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rhe Citi-ena* National Bank ha. been directly identified w.th the

mcrcantilc manufacturing. and jobbing intereat. of Alexandria for^forty H

year.. and. with it. large capital. .mple aurplu,. con.erv.trve **.*"»<*¦ P
Irnlrasive management and convenient location. ia equipped to a.tirtac-

for.rha^le new accounta and to accord them that aame courteou. at-

tentior!, whiel?Ta, been a viul factor in it. .teadfa.t .nd contmuou.

growth.
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LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

NewShows New Rides

Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics
E.S.WHIT1XG, MANAGKK

jel BBI

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATLAS£ PORTLANDTCemenT
MakesTheBestConcrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS.
ALEXANDIIIA. VA.

alersln Cenunt, I.ime. Ilair. lalcimd 1'laster^Vall IMaster TerraBotta Sewer
Pipe and Flue I.ining, Fire Bricksit Ire C l&y.i&c.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorised Capital. .1.000.000. Pa»<* «n Capital. $500,000.

DIRECTORS
C.'J. Rixey.JoM P. Robinaon. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater, Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act a. Exccutor. Administrator and Tru.tee. I..ue Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Truat Bu.ine.a Tran.acted
Intereat paid on Savings Accounts. Wc solicit the accounta of Bank*. Corpora-
ions. Firm. and Individual.. and promise liberal treatment con.i.tent with
aound banking mcthods.

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince aml Commeree Btreeta.
WHOLESALE fif RETAILGROCERS

and dealera in
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Countiy produee received daily. Our

stock of i'lain and Faney Grocerfea em-
braoea everythlng to be bad in this line.
We hold largcly in I'nited Stal. - l.oii.l-

ed waiahouae and earry In atoek vaiioua
branda of the beal
PURE RYE'AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Havealao in ttoreauperiorgTadea

of l'oreign and Am.ricai:
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. Vc
SaiisfaciionOuaranleedas to Prceand

Q\i?.lity.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
!f. K. Corner Cameron and Royal v

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Mcrchants

aml dealera In
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have on band Gibson'a XX, XXX.
XXXX and Pure Okl Rye.Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiakiea; alao Baker'a
an.l Thompaon'a Pure Rj e Whiakiea, t«»
whi.h ih.v invite the attentlon of tbe
trade.
Ordera (rom the country for mercban-

di-e .-hall reeaJ o promptattentlon.
( ..iisignmeiits of l'loiir. Grain and

Coi'.ntiN Produee Bollclted, for wbiefa
th.v giiai.uitee thehighest market pricea
and prompl rcturna.

BVILD1NG MAlFKI.M.s

i BrTABUSHED 1822.]

Henry K.Field&Co.
Suece--.'!

.uis.AH ll. D. BM90T.
LUMBER and MILL. WORK

of ai.i. kixds.

Lumber, Cement and Plastcr.
OtV.ee -.nd Yard 11,'. X. I'nion street.

laetory xo. iu n. Lee atreet
Material Dellvered FREE iu tbe city.

Pure Food Store.

Refresiiing Drinks
Puritan Grape Juice,

15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer,
.1.25 per caae 24 bottle..

Call. phone, or write.

St. Asaph and Oronoco Street..

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
oi ii a \ni> btokbb: ii.vut n. roy-i. st.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints. Agricul-
tural Implements, Vehiclc.Harness.

Field and Garden Seeds.

-. BOOTB I'MON BTRBKT, ON
i,ixk OF ¦OUi-UUUI BATLWAT.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof MillFeed
Will alwaya keee ba stock the highe.t

grade of these articlea.

"w"AXTETJ
A good WHITE MAN for the stabla
t Ravenaworth. WCJ* to Mra. WQr.

Burke, Vlrjdnta, urarll tl

Another Q¥f l^C
Big Sale of OIUlVOi

Dress lengths Figured Taffeta Silk Foulards, plain

shades Rough Silk Pongees and Fancy Jacquard Silks,

values ranging from 49c to 69c, on front bargaln table

table.

Choice 25c Yd.
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, whieh you

know is good and pure, and
in whieh there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Established 1 792

QualityIceCream
Ice Cream and Ices of all
llavors and of the purest
qualities ahvays OB band
or furnished to order.

Special prices on large qoantitics
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds
and of the best quality.

Ht51~~L 615 Kin2 St.
? DlOCn Both Phones.

POTOMAC ACADEMY
No. 212 North WaahlBfton street.

Alexandria. Va.
The fortv-seeon.l -ession Brill eom-

ineuee Beptember 11. ID10. A rull ol
eal and inathomatieal eour-e tBUgbt;
alsu Freneli (ieriiian. Spanish. book-
keeping and tvpewriting. Gatalogiiee,
giving I'ull l.artienlars. sent upon appii-
cation. JOHN B. BLACKBURN,
Bugl5eo lm PrinelpaL

._F1NANCIAL
Gardner i.. Boothk. M. 15.IIaki.ow

Prealdent Viee President

First National Bank
Alexandria, Va.

Dcsignated Dcpository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.aioo.000
8UKPLUS AND INDIVIDED
PROFITS.ai7.r.,000

Diroctors:
O. L. BOOTHK. BLB. 1IAKL0W.
O. E. WARFIKLI). J. P. MIIK.
WALTEK R0BERT8, B. BAER. Jr.,

PRANCISL. SV»'r"

ESTABLISHED 1852.

Burke & Herbert
Modenily equipped for banking In

its various branebes.
Depositos reeeived aubjeet to elieek al

siglit. Colleetlona made on all poiiit-.
High-gradc inve.-ti.ient seeiirities

bougntand nold.
Letters «.f t'redit and Korcign Ex-

ehangc I'urnislied.
Bate Depoetl Boxeafcr rent,
A Savings Department in whieh in¬

tereat ia allowed on deposiLs.

Tnr iiit'iinlal NevaBIa (onterence ofthe
r.rand Order of odd l-ellow-* Cel

Baltimore. Md.. Sept. I*-I1.
Greatlv redueed fares via Soiithem

Raiiway from priaeipai Virginia ptrfnlaeeoun't above oeeasii.n: dates of -ale

Beptember 9tb and 10th, flaal llmlt Bep¬
tember Jlst. t'onsiilt agents or write I.
S. Browu. General Agent. Tul Kifteentli
street northwvst, Washington, D. I'.. BBf
ftill particulara.

SovereIjrn"Grand LodgV of Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, Atlanta. U»..
Heptember IBth-.-tth, 10IO.
(ir.-atlv redueed round trip fares

viaSouthern Raiiway from Waahlagtoa,
1> ( ,-uid principal Virginia poi.it- to
Atlanta. (ia. and returu aeeount above
<H( asion. Date. of sale September 1G.
17. Is and for trains seeduled to arrive
Atlanta before noon of Beptember IB,
1910; f.nal llmlt Beptember 28, rSia Tiek-
ets will be extended to October 1 J, 1910,
by payment of |1.00 per tieket before
September 28th. Consultagents or write
L. S. Brown,OeueralAgent.705Flfteenth
atreet, northwest, Waahington, D. OL, for
full particulara.

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electric ligbts do not heat up the room.

Electric fana will bring the eool-
ing breaoaa ol tbe country

into your store or room.

Electric irons have the heat OOntered
at one place, and that b the

place that i- nse.l Lei us give
you figurcs on ite eost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bldg.

Tbe eompanies rcpresentrd in this
offlee have aaenta of over sioo.uoo.ooo.
Among others are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool Sf London tf Globe.

z£tna Insurance Co.
Northcrn Asaurance Co.
Springnetd Fire fi* Marine.

Promptattentif.il given tO adjustmetit
ofloaaea and all mattera eonneeted with
lnsiinnci'.

Phone2BL (irecnhousesS. Patriek St

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

PunOral work promptly attended to. I)c-
livered to all parts ofthe city.

SATIS1 kCTIOM OUARANTEED.
febBtf

c .. \i \i issi on Kirs oi-'i'ici:. ii:
N. I-'airfax atreet, Alexandria. \ a.

August ii, iiiio..To Uo-s P. Andrewa
and tbe Ameri.-an l.o.-omotive Apph-
ance Co. (a body eorpoiMe) i Tou are
herebv notilied thatjl have fixed UpOB
th.- Juth day or SEPTEMBER, at 10
o'cloek a. in., at my offlee, as the time
and place when and whcre I ahallpro-
e.-ed toexecute the deeree rendered i>.\
the Corporation Court ofthecttyofAlex
andria. on the Oth dav of August. 1010. In
the chaneery suit of Roaa p. Andrewa,
who (Uea on behall of himsclf and all
other creditoi- ofthe A meriean I.oeomo-
tive Applianee Company, arhomaryeome
in and coiitribute to the eost of this suil

-¦ the American Loeomotlve Ap
plianee Company.whereby I ain required
to atate an aeeount of toedebta ofdbe
Ameriean Loeomotlve Applianee Com¬
pany an.l their respc-tive prioiitll -..i
all other liens and claima there may be
upoii tbe aaaeta of thia company. an.l re-
port What the asset- of said company
conaietoC Al which tfnaeand place yoa
an- required to atteadL

Civcit under mv haiidasConmiissioner
in Chaneery ol the said Court, the day
and vear fi'rs* aforesald.

FRED'K. P. RU8SELL,
Coiuiui. ioiier in Chaneery.

augll iawtW'th_
Apiialarliiuii KxpoMtiun. Knoxville,

Tenn., *ept. l-i-Ort. 14.

Greatly redueed fares aeeount al>ove
lonon sale via Southern Railway

Sept l" t" Oet 12, inoluslve. from all
princlpal Virginia points. Includjng
Washington. I>. C. Kinal limit Oet I-
'ill on nearestagent orwrite L. $. flrrnvn

lieiieral Agent. 7a". l'.th street ndrthwest
Washington. I>. ('., for full parlieular-
abOUt fares, s.-hedllles, OtC.

AHTION SAI.K

O

K. 1'. Rnox, Aiictioneer.
T8tfJ8JT8IBtn8 SAI I..

F LARGE NKW DWELLING
WITH ALL MODERN CONVEN-
lENCEH AT MT. IDA AND.WITH-
IV \ HUNDRED YARD8 OT THE
1,1.1.- TRIC RAILWAY STATION.

Piir-uant to ll"' term- of a deed of
trust dated March22d 1010, given by J.
K. Caldwell and Wtfo t<> the undersigneil
Trustee. an.l duly rooorded in Deed
Booh 128. page 880, ofthe Land RoeevBh
Of Alexandria county. Virginia.
iiire Jamea fLOrovea the peyment oi
the simi offive hundred dollars (8600.80).
evldenoad by twenty notea. aaen dated
Mar.-h S3U 1810, and payablc from one to
twenty montha after date, tbe .lraw,-r
and endorsers waiving homestead e\

emption; default having been in the
payment ofs.-ver.il ofBBidnotoB, upoa
tbe recpiest an.l by the dire.-tiou of tbe
hol.ler th.-reof. Ihe undersigneil trustee
will nlter for aale on the preml
public au.-tion on.

BATUBOA v. skptkmher io. mo,
at2P. M. all ofthe following traet of
land. together with all i'liproveinenl-
tbereon, mbjeotto a hr-t d.-.-d <.r trust
of g^OOaOO, dated Mar.-h JJd. 1810, with
interest at «'. per e.-ni p.-r .1111111111 payablc
-. ini-amiualiy and du.-a.vears a<Vr',late.
All tboae lot- w ith tbe dwelling thereon.
de-ignated and knowu as lots Xos. II and
13 In Block Xo. .;, in a plan oflota called
Oroves' Subdivhiion ofMt Ida. in Alex¬
andria County. Virginia.
Terma of aale-Cash. Convcyaucing at

eost of purcha-.-r.
JAMES R. CATOX. Ir..

aug:7td. Trustee.

MONDAY ETBNTNO, BKPT. 5

Th. Barbar*. Id.a.
Bentley bad been out late tbe nigbt

before, or, rather, he bnd stayed In
late In a little nffalr, and about all hc
had left to sbow for ll In tbe morning
waa an old fasbloned awny-from bome
made headache. In hope of relief he
had aougbt hla old frlend. the barber.
and the latter bad been busy on llent-

ley'a head and faee for tbe past hour.
"By Jove, Karl," aaid Bentley as

the barber mbbed the top of hla head,
"tbat feela mlghty good, I can tell you.
The man who Invented massage waa

not only a genlus, but a beoefactor to
the wbole human race. They ought to

put op a atatue to bim. Tbere's notb-
lng Uke lt when a fellow feela seedy.
There*a only one trouble about It"
"Vot laa It?" asked Karl, boplng tbat

perhapa he mlgbt overcome tho dlffl
cuity.
"Why, Ifa all on the outslde," sald

Bentley. "If there were only some ap-
paratua tbat would enabie you to get
lnslde a fellow's head and clear out
the pnlns of the morning after. what
a btesslng lt would be."
"Vell," aaid Karl. "I fInk that maybe

Bome day dose vacoum cleaner fellers
\[U do dot already. Votr-Harper's
Weekly.

_

The Practical Goat.
M. Jules Itenard was tbe mayor of

Corblgny. In the Nievre. Every Sun¬

day he contributed to the Journal de
Clamecy. nnd thU ls the sort of things
he used to give the peasants. Writlng
of the Journal Offlclel. posted up on

the wall of tbe mairle and whieh no

ono eTer rends. he sald:
"l had forgotten the gonts. Ono of

them never mlssesa nuinber. Staodlng
en Its hlnd legs. with its front legs
restlng on the poster. it moves Its
horns and board from right to left.
Uke nn old woman readlng. When lt
has flnlshod readlng. as the ofllclal
sbeet hns nn appetizlng smell of frcsti
paste, t_e goat eats It. After nourlsh
lng the mind one must feod the body.
Thus nothlng Ia lost in the commune

What ¦ plty that all uovel readers
havo not tho atomach of this practleal
goat! They might then ent the books
they bnd rend. buy more. nnd go the
man of letters would In the end be
able to eat in his turu.".Paris Letter
to London Globe.

The ff In ff.rington.
The apelllng of the anclent name

ffarington with the small "ff"- found
ln old manuscrlpts ls merely the reten

Uon of the old form of capital "F."
Deeds of conveyance ln the time of
George II. and III. reclte. "(Jeorge <>f
Great Brltnln ffrance and Ireland
king," etc. The form could not tberc-
foro be due tc Ignorauce. ns has been
aaid, for ln days when gentleineu of
estato were gentlemen of quality such
a apelllng ln deeds could hnrdly arise
from lack of a knowledge of apelllng.
The ffarlngtons of Worden Qall. I.an
caahlre, prefer. Uke several other well
known famllles, lncludlng tho ffolkcs
and ffrenches. to retaln the nrchalc
capital "ff." The family trace their
descent from Hugo de Meolls, who
came to England with tbe Conqueror,
and they bave been assoclnted for
generatlons with the court, nrmy and
churcb and with publlc life..London
Court Journal.

A Per.ian Hotel.
Somo years ago nn effort was made

to establish a European hotel at the
Junctlon of the two roost traveled
rond8 of Persla. Ench room of this ho¬
tel contalned some articles whicb I at
lenst have never found In r.ny hotel
in eltber Europe or Auierlcn. Among
them were a uigbtcap, a halrbmsh
and a toothbrush. Perbnps lt was on

account of this extravnganee that the
acbeme fatled An Ameriean mlsslon
ary ns he was leavlng this hotel one

morning was asked by a servnnt wbat
he had done with the hotel halrbrusli
This dlgnified man in clerlcal attlre
with his wife nnd ehildren wns pre-
vented from leavlng the hotel until It
was ascertalned that he had spoken
tho truth when he sald tliat ho threw
the brusb under tbe bed to senre awny
a caL.Mra. Colquhoun In Los Angeles
Tlmes.

_

Fifty Men and One Elephant.
Interestlng tests were recentiy made

lu London to determlne the respectlve
puillng power of horses, men and ele
phanta. Two horses weighlng 1,000
pounds each, together puiied 3,750
pounds. or f>50 pouuds more than their
comblned welglit. Oue elephant,
pounds each together pulled 3.750
pounds, or 3.250 pounds less than Its
weigbt. Fifty men, aggregnting 7,500
pounds ln welght, pulled S.750 pounds.
or Just aa mucb as the slngle elephant.
but, Uke the horses. they pulled more

than their own welght. One bundred
men pulled 12,000 nounds.-St. Loula
RepubUc.

Diff.rence D.fined.
Mrs. Mucbwed (readlng paper).Can

you tell me the dlfference between a

visit and a vtoltation? Mr. Muchwed
(dryly).A vlBltatlon. my dear. If ono

may Judge by the epelllng. ls 8ome-

thlng longer than a visit. For lnstance,
when your motber comes to nee us it
would becorrect to call lt a vlsitatlon.

Ch.racter.
Character ia not cut in mnrblc.it la

not somethlng solld and onalterable It
ls somethlng llvlng and changing nnd
may become dlseaaed as our bodiea do.
.George Eliot.

Con.ci.nc.
In tbe commlsslon of evtl anotber ls

but one witness ag'ilnst thee; thou art
a thouaand against thyself. Anotber
thou mayeat avold-thyself thou canst
not..Quarlea.

It la better to auffer wrong than to
do lt, nnd bappler to be soroetlmea
cbeated than not le trust -.lohnson

Be stire aml take a bottle of Chain-
berisao'a Oolic, Caaotera and Diarroeba
K.inedv witb you wben starting on your
trip this sumnier. It cannot be ob-
tained on board the trains or steamera.

Changes of water and climate of'.eii
cause sudden attacks of diarrboea, and
it ia best to be prepared. Sold by W.
F. Creigbton and Richard Gibaon.

Captain Bartletf. Thr.e Cheara.
A aeriea of Revolutlonary scenca

were glven In a London theater aome

months after tho close of that memo-

rablo war. On the ono side was the
Engllsh army ln full red coated unl-
form, witb every button ln Its exnet

place. Opposlte tbem was the Ameri¬
ean army, composed, as the theater bill
atated, of "artlsans, cobblers and tlnk-
ers," arrayed in their worklng dress.
with buttons of every slze aud buc.
When tho curtaln dropped, Captain
Bartlett of Plymouth. Mass., the cap¬
tain ' a ship then In port stood up in
his seat in the pit and, In a volce as if
given from a quarterdeck in a squall,
ealled, "Three cheera for the artlsans,
cobblers and tinkera who were too

mucb for King George and his red
coats," and, with a wave of his hat, he

gave these with a will. For a short
time there was silence in the theater,
followed by an enthuslastlc John Bul)

appreclatlve cheer for the pluck and
¦assurance of the Yankee captain. wbo
became the Uon of the city. receivlng
Invitations to clubs nnd free Uckets to

theatrlcal and other entertainments
while he remalned in port

Just a Littlo Too Smart.
A scrubwoman in a Paris th?ater

found a magnlflcent dlnmond 6tom-

acher ln a box In sweeplog up. The
honest old soal determlned to restore
the stomache.- to its owner. and the
owner, of course, wasu't loug ln turu

Ing up, a young womnn splendldly
dressed and on the verge of hysterla.
"Oh, have you found my storuaeber?"
she cried. "It ls a chef d'oeuvre of
LaUque of the Place Vendome." "Calm
yourself, madame." sald the scrubwo
man. "Here ls your stomacher." And
Bhe produced It from her pocket The
other took out a flfty dollnr bill. press-
ed it on the honest scrubwoman and
departed wltb her stomacher bttnied-
ly. But an rrnur l«ter auother lady
ealled. "Have you found my stom¬

acher?" she asked. smlllng. "I think 1
left it In my box." "Why. yes, ma¬

dame, but lf it was your stomacher,"
sald the scrubwoman. "a thlef has got
It. She got lt this moruing. She gave
me $50 reward." "Why. the stomacher
was imltatlon," the lady sald. "It only
cost $5. Your thlef Is $45 out"

Mr. Gladstone's Catch.
"How many members of this house,"

osked Mr. Gladstone ouce ln the course

of a debate on electoral qualiucatlons,
"can divido £1.330 17s. Gd. by £2 13s
8d.?"
"Six hundred ond flfty-elght," shotit-

ed ono member.
"The thlng cannot be done," exclalm-

ed another.
A ronr of laughter greeted this last

rcmark. But lt was true nevertheless.
You cannot multiply or divlde money
by money. You may repeat a smaller
sum of money as many tlmes as lt ls
contalned ln a larger sum of money,
but that to a very dlfferent thlng. If

you repeat C Bhllllngs as often ns there
are halra ln a horse's tall you do not

multiply 5 shlllings by a borse'a tall.
Perhaps you did not know this before.
Never mlnd; you ueed not be asbnmed
of your ignorance, for It was shared.
as has been demonstrated, by the en-

tlro house of commons (bar one mem¬

ber), Includlng the then chnnUellor of
the exchequer.

Hunter and Hunted.
A nearsighted sportsman strolled

Into a llttle hotel on the shores of
Loch Carron and complalnlugly sald.
"Just seen a scal, shot at lt three
tlmes nnd missed lt each time."
At dlnner an hour later ho eat next

to a tourt3t who had n bandage round
his bend.
"Und an accldent?" asked the sports¬

man.
"Accident!" growled the other. "At-

tempted murder, you mean. I wns

having a bath about an hour ago when
some lunatlc with a guu flred at me

three tlmes from the shore and shot
part of my ear off. I Qon't know why
such nnlmals are allowed out without
a llcense."
Then sUence relgned supreme..Lon¬

don Telegraph.

Lavi.bne...
"In daya of old luxurious people had

cloth of gold placed beneath their
feet"
"Yes," replied Mr. Chugglns. "But

those tlmes were comparatively eco-

nomlcal. Now wc wnnt nothing le.ss
expensivo than rubber tlree between
us and the earth.".Washington Star

There Wa. No Mu.ic.
"Whnt ls the greatest fib that ever

improssed itself on your experience,
Snapper?"
"Well, by nll odds, the worst one 1

ever heard was that your quartet per-
petrated last night when they came

round to the houso and sang 'Tbere'a
Music In the Air.'"

Th* Term. of Exchanga.
"Wo wlsh to arrange for an ex-

change of prLsoners." announced the
South Ameriean dictafor.
"On what basls?" Inqulrcd the lead-

er of the other side.
'The usual basls.eight generals for

a good. husky prlvate.".Loulsville
Courier-Journal.

Quick Sprint.
Sandy Plkes-Dat rich guy ln de

bungalow took qulte a f.*ncy to me.

Ho took mc around to de stable. ahow-
ed mo de $5,000 bulldog he had Just
bought and asked me If I could beat It.
Gritty George.And what dld you say?
Srjidy Pikes.Nuttln'. I Just beat it-
Chicngo Newa.

Wa. Willing.
Smith.You and Jones don't aeem to

be as frieudly aa you were. Does he
owe you money? Browo-No, not ei-

actly, but he wnnted to.

C'liaiiil.. rlain's Stomacli and Liver
Tableta gontly itjmarttf Ihe Km nnd
bmv.-is to expel poisonous matter.
clean-e ilie system, cure constipatn.n

ok headache. Sold by W, F.
Creighton and Richard Gibaon.

WEEK ENDTICKETS.
Loeal week end tiekets Washington to

Bomereet, Waiienton. Harrtamb-rg.
Bluemont and IntermedhUe stations sold
on Satardaya aad sundays. valid forre-
turn on Monday at very low fares. will

beplaeedoD sale by BontbernBauway
: t \\ ishiiigton.D. C, beginning SATL R-
DAT, May >th. and eontinuing until
Oetober2. inelusive.

L. S. BROWN, General Agent

Buy at the Start unrbheGLo^2ooi
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-def
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlee, 62113th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needa cleaning. Most likely
that'a the reason it baa been losing
time lately. Step in and let ua

look it over. We are experta in

watch rcpairing. All our work
is guaranteed. and our chargea
are alwaya the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 341.

_^

W. A. SMOOT & CO.. INO.

LUMBSB & MILLWORK,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A j^A" "aZ 40° K,NG STREET-

A Good Cigar
prornotes tran.|uility an.l is a BOUrce of
comfort to tlie smoker. ll slioiil.l 08
made of clean tobae.o and under sani-
tary conditiona.

That's the Kind
of cigar that we manufaclure. Our

branda are tbe beat upon tbe market
an.l shoul.l 08 lian.lle.l tfj every retail
dealer. Qiva us a brial order.

Hamilton and Co., 323 King St

First National Bank
of Alexandria. Virginia

OFFICERS
G. LJBOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. C.ahier

M. B HARLOW. Viee-Preaident J. J.GREEN. A.ai.tant Ca.h.er

GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

DIRECTORS
GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loanaand toveetmenta,s-u..-o
r.S.Hond-. 125
Banking House. 73^81.01
Due from Bankaand Be
s.-rve Agenta. P6404.41

ObBb. H
0 PerCcnt. Fund. .MUO.OO

11,228,838.42

LIABILITIES
Capital.1100,000.00
Surplusand Profita....
(irciilation. »JO0OM
1 x-iiosits. 842,280.80
Other Liabilltiea. i.tiCOl

81.228,138.42

This bank with ita ample eapital and BUrplus, Ita adequate equipment
and faeilitie-. -,.ii< its th.- accounts of maniiraeturers, wholesalers. retailera
an.l individuals on the l>est t.-rms cotisi.-tent with sound banking.

eeunt too large to be handled satisfaetorily; none too amall to bo
appreciated.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind-
WAKEFIELD RYE

is what you want. AlacftryJ aome|of our| hne Imported Winea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,


